PathXL® Tutor
Webinar: Deliver Online Microscopy Courses with Digital Pathology

Marco Pereira, the Olympus Microscopy and Imaging product specialist from Wirsam Scientific will be hosting a web-based demonstration of the PathXL Tutor e-learning system in the Pathology Learning Centre on Wednesday 22 April, from 12h00 – 13h00.

Marco and Katie McKinley will discuss the need for digital pathology in education as well as the benefits of the PathXL range of education modules.

PathXL® Tutor provides you with all of the tools required to author and build an on-line virtual microscopy course. Whether you are teaching pathology, histology, biology, botany or any other microscopy-based course, PathXL® Tutor will help you fast track development and delivery of your course.

Key Features:

- Generate on-line virtual microscopy training, CPD and competency exam resources in minutes, significantly enhancing student, trainee and the professional experience
- Incorporate various multimedia files including streaming videos, presentations, sound files, PDFs and Office documents
- Build online proficiency tests, incorporating virtual slides and having results from participants stored centrally
- Build PathXL® Tutor into your current website, creating an education portal for members only or make publically available
- Entirely web based and accessible via any web browser
- PathXL® Tutor runs through a standard internet port. No downloads or plug-ins required
- Vendor neutral and supports virtual slides and file formats from all major scanning manufacturers

“The UCT Pathology Learning Centre - Replacing fear of the unknown with curiosity.”